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 Loc./Spec. 166 166. Gray arenaceous limestone, with Melania  and Helix Melania, Helix
 Loc./Spec. 167 167. Conglomerate, same as No. 165 Conglomerate
 Loc./Spec. 168 168. Limestone, arenaceous (No. 166), with leaves of Credneria , Melanias, &c. Credneria , Melanias
 Loc./Spec. 169 169. Indurated ferruginous clay, with Melanias Melanias, Cyclas
 Loc./Spec. 170 170. Ferruginous sand, with Unio danai Unio danai





 Loc./Spec. 176 176. Compact argillaceous limestone, with Cytherea Oweni  (marine), beneath fresh‐water beds Cytherea Oweni
 Loc./Spec. 177 177. Ferruginous sandstone, with Tellina subtortuosa Tellina subtortuosa
 Loc./Spec. 178 178. Rough, gray, limestone, with Ostrea glabra Ostrea glabra












































Loc./Spec. 331 331. Clay, carbonaceous, with Unio, Paludina,  &c. Unio, Paludina  +



































































Loc./Spec. 241 241. Gray marl, with Ostrea congesta , and fish remains (base of No. 3) Ostrea congesta , fish
Loc./Spec. 242 242. Gray marl, with Ostrea congesta , and fish remains (base of No. 3) Ostrea congesta , fish






















































































































































































































































Loc./Spec. 217 217. Silicified wood, bored by teredo [sic] Teredo  bored wood


























(See Figure 5 for biostratigraphic ordering of the following taxa.)
Taxon # Meek and Hayden (1857 [1856e]) Original Nomenclature
Tx001 Cardium speciosum Meek & Hayden
Tx002 Cytherea Owenana Meek & Hayden
Tx003 Inoceramus pertenuis Meek & Hayden
Tx004 Inoceramus ventricosus Meek & Hayden
Tx005 Mactra alta Meek & Hayden
Tx006 Mactra formosa Meek & Hayden
Tx007 Mytelus subarcuatusMeek & Hayden [sic]
Tx008 Natica subcrassa Meek & Hayden
Tx009 Panopea occidentalis Meek & Hayden
Tx010 Phalodomya undata Meek & Hayden
Tx011 Tellina subtortuosa Meek & Hayden
Tx012 Tellina? Cheyennensis Meek & Hayden
Tx013 Hettangia Americana Meek & Hayden
Tx014 Natica Tuomyana Meek & Hayden
Tx015 Pectunculus Siouxensis Hall & Meek
Tx016 Thracia? gracilis (M.&H.)–Tellina gracilis Meek & Hayden
Tx017 Ammonites percarinatus Hall & Meek
Tx018 Cytherea orbiculata Hall & Meek
Tx019 Cytherea tenuis Hall & Meek
Tx020 Inoceramus Conradi Hall & Meek
Tx021 Inoceramus fragilis Hall & Meek
Tx022 Inoceramus problematicus Schlotheim*
Tx023 Ostrea congesta Conrad
Tx024 Cytherea Missouriana Morton
Tx025 Nucula subplana Meek & Hayden
Tx026 Phalodomya fibrosa (M.&H.)–Avicula? fibrosa Meek & Hayden
Tx027 Turritella? coxvexa Meek & Hayden
Tx028 Acteon concinnus Hall & Meek
Tx029 Acteon subellipticus Meek & Hayden
Tx030 Ammonites complexus Hall & Meek
Tx031 Ammonites Halli Meek & Hayden
Tx032 Ammonites opalis Owen
Tx033 Ancyloceras Mortoni Hall & Meek
Tx034 Ancyloceras? Nicoletti Hall & Meek
Tx035 Avicula Haydeni Hall & Meek
Tx036 Avicula linguiformis Evans & Shumard–Avicula undt. Owen
Tx037 Avicula triangularis Evans & Shumard
Tx038 Baculites compressus Say
Tx039 Buccinum constrictum Hall & Meek
Tx040 Buccinum? vinculum Hall & Meek
Tx041 Bulla occidentalis Meek & Hayden
Tx042 Bulla subcylindrica Meek & Hayden
Tx043 Callianassa danai Hall & Meek
Tx044 Caprinella coraloidea Hall & Meek
Tx045 Capulus occidentalis Hall & Meek
Tx046 Corbula? gregaria Meek & Hayden
Tx047 Crassatella Evansi Hall & Meek
Tx048 Cucullaea exigua Meek & Hayden
Tx049 Cytherea pellucida Meek & Hayden
Tx050 Dentalium fragilis Meek & Hayden
Tx051 Dentalium gracilis Hall & Meek
Tx052 Fusus Shumardii Hall & Meek 
Tx053 Fusus? tenuilineatus Hall & Meek 
Tx054 Gervilia subtortuosa Meek & Hayden
Tx055 Helcion alveolis Meek & Hayden
Tx056 Helcion borealis (Morton)*
Tx057 Helcion carinatus Meek & Hayden
Tx058 Helcion patelliformis Meek & Hayden
Tx059 Helcion sexsulcatus Meek & Hayden
Tx060 Helcion subovatus Meek & Hayden
Tx061 Inoceramus convexus Hall & Meek
Tx062 Inoceramus incurvus Meek & Hayden
Tx063 Inoceramus Nebrascensis Owen
Tx064 Inoceramus Sagensis Owen
Tx065 Inoceramus sublaevus Hall & Meek
Tx066 Inoceramus tenuilineatus Hall & Meek
Tx067 Lingula subspatulata Hall & Meek
Table A-2. TAXA OF THE FIRST YEAR CATALOG OF MEEK AND HAYDEN (1857 [1856e])
Tx068 Lucina occidentalis Meek & Hayden*
Tx069 Lucina subundata Hall & Meek
Tx070 Natica concinna Hall & Meek
Tx071 Natica obliquata Hall & Meek
Tx072 Natica paludinaformis Hall & Meek
Tx073 Nucula obsoletastriata Meek and Hayden
Tx074 Nucula subnasuta Hall & Meek
Tx075 Nucula ventricosa Hall & Meek
Tx076 Ostrea patina Meek & Hayden
Tx077 Pecten rigida Hall & Meek
Tx078 Phalodomya elegantula Evans & Shumard
Tx079 Rostellaria biangulata Meek & Hayden 
Tx080 Rostellaria fusiformis Hall & Meek 
Tx081 Rostellaria Nebrascensis Evans & Shumard 
Tx082 Scaphites nodosus Owen (not of others) 
Tx083 Solarium flexistriatum Evans & Shumard
Tx084 Tellina equilateralis Meek & Hayden
Tx085 Tellina Prouti Meek & Hayden
Tx086 Turbo Nebrascensis Meek & Hayden 
Tx087 Turbo tenuilineatus Meek & Hayden 
Tx088 Turrilites Cheyennensis (M. & H.)-Ancyloceras? Cheyennensis M.&H.
Tx089 Turrilites Nebrascensis (M. & H.)-Ancyloceras? Nebrascensis M.&H.
Tx090 Venus? circularis Meek & Hayden
Tx091 Ammonites placenta Dekay
Tx092 Baculites ovatus Say
Tx093 Inoceramus Barabini Morton
Tx094 Nautilus Dekayi Morton
Tx095 Ostrea larva Lamarck
Tx096 Pecten Nebrascensis Meek & Hayden
Tx097 Scaphites Nicolletii Morton*
Tx098 Belemitella mucronata Schlotheim
Tx099 Mytelus Galpinianus Evans & Shumard [sic]
Tx100 Avalana subglobosa Meek & Hayden
Tx101 Ammonites lobatus Tuomy–Ammonites lenticularis Owen
Tx102 Astarte gregaria Meek & Hayden
Tx103 Baculites grandis Hall & Meek
Tx104 Belemitella? bulbosa Meek & Hayden
Tx105 Buccinum? Nebrascensis Meek & Hayden
Tx106 Bulla minor Meek & Hayden
Tx107 Bulla volvaria Meek & Hayden
Tx108 Busycon Bairdi (Meek & Hayden)–Pyrula Bairdi Meek & Hayden 
Tx109 Capulus fragilis Meek & Hayden
Tx110 Cucullaea cordata Meek & Hayden
Tx111 Cucullaea Nebrascensis Owen
Tx112 Cucullaea Shumardi Meek & Hayden
Tx113 Cytherea Deweyi Meek & Hayden
Tx114 Cytherea Nebrascensis Meek & Hayden
Tx115 Fasciolaria buccinoides Meek & Hayden  
Tx116 Fasciolaria cretacea Meek & Hayden
Tx117 Fusus contortus Meek & Hayden 
Tx118 Fusus Culbertsoni Meek & Hayden 
Tx119 Fusus Dakotaensis Meek & Hayden
Tx120 Fusus flexuocostatus Meek & Hayden
Tx121 Fusus Galpinanus Meek & Hayden
Tx122 Fusus Newberryi Meek & Hayden
Tx123 Leda Moreauensis (M.&H.)–Corbula Moreauensis Meek & Hayden
Tx124 Leda ventricosa (M.&H.)–Corbula ventricosa Meek & Hayden
Tx125 Mactra Warrenana Meek & Hayden
Tx126 Mytelus attenuatus Meek & Hayden [sic]
Tx127 Natica Moreauensis Meek & Hayden
Tx128 Natica occidentals Meek & Hayden
Tx129 Natica? ambigua Meek & Hayden
Tx130 Nucula cancellata Meek & Hayden
Tx131 Nucula equilateralis Meek & Hayden
Tx132 Nucula Evansi Meek & Hayden
Tx133 Nucula planomarginata Meek & Hayden
Tx134 Nucula scitula Meek & Hayden
Tx135 Phalodomya (Goniomya) Americana (M.&H.)–Goniomya Americana M.&H.
Tx136 Scalaria cerithiformis Meek & Hayden
Tx137 Scaphites Conradi Morton*
Tx138 Scaphites Mandanensis Morton*
Tx139 Limopsis parvula (M&H.)–Pectunculina parvula Meek & Hayden†
Tx140 Solemya subplicata (M.&H.)–Solen subplicata Meek & Hayden
Tx141 Tellina scitula Meek & Hayden
Tx142 Tellina subelliptica Meek & Hayden
Tx143 Turritella Moreauensis Meek & Hayden
Tx144 Cypris Leidyi Evans & Shumard
Tx145 Helix Leidyi Hall & Meek
Tx146 Limnea diaphana Evans & Shumard
Tx147 Limnea Nebrascensis Evans & Shumard
Tx148 Physa secalina Evans & Shumard
Tx149 Planorbis Nebrascensis Evans & Shumard
Tx150 Melania convexa Meek & Hayden
Tx151 Paludina Conradi Meek & Hayden
Tx152 Bulimus limneaformis Meek & Hayden
Tx153 Bulimus Nebrascensis Meek & Hayden
Tx154 Bulimus? teres Meek & Hayden
Tx155 Bulimus? vermiculus Meek & Hayden
Tx156 Cerithium Nebrascensis Meek & Hayden
Tx157 Corbula mactriformis Meek & Hayden 
Tx158 Corbula perundata Meek & Hayden
Tx159 Corbula subtrigonalis Meek & Hayden 
Tx160 Cyclas formosa Meek & Hayden
Tx161 Cyclas fragilis Meek & Hayden
Tx162 Cyclas subellipticus Meek & Hayden 
Tx163 Cyrena intermedia Meek & Hayden 
Tx164 Cyrena Moreauensis Meek & Hayden 
Tx165 Cyrena occidentalis Meek & Hayden 
Tx166 Limnea tenuicosta Meek & Hayden
Tx167 Melania Anthonyi Meek & Hayden
Tx168 Melania minutula Meek & Hayden
Tx169 Melania multistriata Meek & Hayden
Tx170 Melania Nebrascensis Meek & Hayden
Tx171 Paludina Leaii Meek & Hayden
Tx172 Paludina Leidyi Meek & Hayden
Tx173 Paludina multilineata Meek & Hayden
Tx174 Paludina peculiaris Meek & Hayden
Tx175 Paludina retusa Meek & Hayden
Tx176 Paludina trochiformis Meek & Hayden
Tx177 Paludina vetula Meek & Hayden
Tx178 Physa longiuscula Meek & Hayden
Tx179 Physa Nebrascensis Meek & Hayden
Tx180 Physa rhomboidea Meek & Hayden
Tx181 Physa subelongata Meek & Hayden
Tx182 Planorbis convolutus Meek & Hayden
Tx183 Planorbis subumbilicatus Meek & Hayden
Tx184 Pupa helicoides Meek & Hayden
Tx185 Unio priscus Meek & Hayden 
Tx186 Valvata parvula Meek & Hayden
Tx187 Velletia (Ancylus) minuta Meek & Hayden
